
 BOMBAY’S     FOOD     MENU  (Sept.     2022) 

 STARTERS 
 Bacon     Wrapped     Prawns     13 
 Prawns     wrapped     in 
 double     smoked     bacon 

 Mac     n     Cheese     Bites     9 
 Three     cheese     macaroni 
 and     cheese,     deep     fried 

 Coconut     Prawns     12 
 Coconut     crusted     prawns, 
 sweet     chili     sauce 

 Jalapeno     Poppers     11 
 Double     smoked     bacon, 
 fresh     jalapeño,     cream 
 cheese,     cheddar, 
 monterey     jack 

 Ahi     Nachos     13 
 Seared     ahi     tuna, 
 wontons,     mango     salsa, 
 avocado,     wasabi     aioli 

 Buffalo     Potato     Skins     12 
 Buffalo     chicken     breast, 
 cheddar,     monterey     jack, 
 pico     de     gallo,     avocado, 
 crema 

 FRIES 

 Truffle     fries     9 
 White     truffle     oil,     Parmesan     cheese, 
 parsley 

 Elote     Fries     9 
 Roasted     corn,     cotija,     chipotle 
 aioli,     cilantro 

 Bombay     Style     Fries     9 
 American     cheese,     grilled     onions, 
 house     sauce 

 Buffalo     Fries     10 
 Blue     cheese     crumbles,     crispy 
 jalapeños,     buffalo     wing     sauce 

 Sriracha     Fries     11 
 Chorizo,     cotija,     sriracha     aioli, 
 cilantro 

 FLIP     MENU     FOR     WINGS,     SANDWICHES     &     BURGERS 

 SALADS 

 The     Californian     13 
 Grilled     chicken     breast,     purple     kale, 
 mixed     greens,     goat     cheese,     pecans, 
 fresh     strawberries,     house     made 
 strawberry     balsamic     vinaigrette 

 Local’s     Fave     14 
 Grilled     chicken     breast,     double 
 smoked     bacon,     romaine,     mixed     greens, 
 roasted     corn,     tomato,     avocado, 
 jalapeno     ranch 

 Santa     Rosa     15 
 Seared     ahi     tuna,     mixed     baby     greens, 
 cabbage,     persian     cucumbers,     edamame, 
 mandarin     oranges,     green     onion, 
 crispy     wontons,     sesame     seeds,     ginger 
 vinaigrette 

 Main     St.     15 
 Grilled     prawns,     romaine,     mixed 
 greens,     persian     cucumbers,     roasted 
 corn,     red     bell     pepper,     mango,     red 
 onion,     avocado,     house     made     cilantro 
 lime     dressing 

 Bombay     Caesar     11  Chicken+3     Shrimp+4     Ahi     +5 
 Romain,     double     smoked     bacon,     hearts 
 of     palm,     avocado,     parmesan     cheese, 
 croutons,     caesar     dressing 

 House     Salad     10  Avo+3 
 Romain,     mixed     greens,     persian 
 cucumbers,     tomato,     roasted     corn, 
 croutons 



 WINGS     11 

 Buffalo 
 Sweet     Chili     Lime 
 Mango     Habanero 
 Chipotle     BBQ 
 Honey     Sriracha 
 Garlic     Parmesan 
 House     Dry     Rub 

 SANDWICHES     w/     Fries 
 (sub     truffle     fries     or     greens     +2) 

 Blacked     Ahi     Sandwich     15 
 Blackened     Ahi,     house     made     slaw, 
 everything     bun 

 Buffalo     Chicken     Sandwich     13 
 Grilled     chicken     breast,     blue     cheese 
 crumbles,     crispy     onion     strings, 
 tomato,     lettuce,     buffalo     wing     sauce, 
 brioche     bun 

 Chipotle     Chicken     Sandwich     13 
 Grilled     chicken     breast,     jack     cheese, 
 crispy     jalapeños,     avocado,     lettuce, 
 house     made     bbq     chipotle     aioli, 
 brioche     bun 

 BURGERS     w/     Fries 
 (sub     truffle     fries     or     greens     +2) 

 Bombay     Burger     14 
 American     cheese,     lettuce,     tomato, 
 onion,     pickles,     house     made     thousand 
 island,     brioche     bun 
 +3     add     bacon 
 +3     add     double     smoked     bacon 

 Truffle     Burger     15 
 Double     smoked     bacon,     jack     cheese, 
 crispy     onion     strings,     truffle     aioli, 
 brioche     bun 

 Beach     Breakfast     15 
 Double     smoked     bacon,     cheddar     cheese, 
 egg,     avocado,     house     made     maple 
 aioli,     brioche     bun 

 Sriracha     Burger     15 
 Jack     cheese,     crispy     jalapeños, 
 lettuce,     house     made     sriracha     aioli, 
 brioche     bun 

 Impossible     Burger     15 
 100%     plant     based     meat     patty,     swiss 
 cheese,     lettuce,     grilled     onions, 
 tomato,     avocado,     house     made     garlic 
 aioli,     everything     bun 

 FOLLOW     US     ON     SOCIAL     MEDIA     @BOMBAYBARANDGRILL 

 #BOMBAYLOVESYOU 


